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though it was clearly proven that 
one had got in tho house.

Mr. Nields objected to the question on 
the ground that a witness was not re
quired to incriminate himself, no mat
ter what his past record may have 
been.

After consideration of the Court the 
Prosecution finally concluded to with
draw the question. The next question 
asked Fisher by Attorney Cooper was, 
“Have you ever been convicted of house
breaking.’’

Mr. Nields was on his feet at once with 
an objection. He cited numerous cases 
from the law, regarding the decisions of 
former courts, and stated that the only 
proof that could lie brought, relative to 
the past character of a prisoner, was 
through the records.

Attorney White argued the case, but 
the Court adjourned at 5 p. m. without 
giving a decision.

The question will be taken up this 
morning and authorities cited. The jury 
was locked up for the night and orders 
given for them to receive all attention 
necessary.

COOPED DONS 
POISON COBB

THE TRIAL OF 
WklMM FISHED

retention of the Philippine Islands as the
vital point in the campaign. It is said 
that the most active and urgent efforts 
of the Government will be directed from 
now on towards rendering permanent 
the possession of the Philippines, and 
that the Administration regards this as 
the most important move in the war.

Information concerning the Spanish 
policy, Spain’s contemplated military op
erations, and her attempts at negotia
tions with foreign Powers impresses this 
Government with the importance of set
tling the possession of the Philippines as 
quickly as possible, and there is said to 
be more anxietv felt at this hour to suc
cessfully complete that campaign than 
there is to push operations in Cuba. 
Some of the strongest advisors of the Ad
ministration insist that the conquest of 
Cuba can very well and wisely be prose
cuted with deliberation after the Philip
pines are completed within our posses
sion. The overthrow of Spanish power 
in the West Indies iH fully assured, find 
it is believed to be the design of Spain to 
attempt negotiations with foreign Powers 
looking to a termination of the war alter i 
a decisive naval engagement and the con-, 
quest of Cuba on the basis of no further I 
loss to Spain than that of the island of! 
Cuba.

It is further believed that Spain is en
deavoring to transfer important interests | 
in the Philippines in a way to bring for- [ 
eign influence to bear for the purpose of! 
restraining the operations of this Govern
ment. Altogether, the Philippine 
now regarded as the key to the situation, 
their possession involving great interests 
and possibly most important events in 
the future. It is said that there is not 
the least doubt or hesitation on the part 
of the Administration with respect to 
the policy to bo pursued, and that pos
session is to be taken of the entire group 
of islands and to be livid.

someSchley, however, were making a deter
mined effort to find the Spanish fleet, 
and it is quite probable that, after failing 
to And it at Santiago, either Sampson or 
Schley came tip with the Spanish 
fleet on the high seas or in the Wind
ward Passage somewhere in the vicinity 
of Haiti.

The fact of the Spanish fleet not being 
at Santiago, if the report to this effect 
was true, would give no assurance that 
Sampson and SchTey had not met the 
fleet soon after reporting to the Depart
ment their failure to find it. While the 
despatch received at the State Depart
ment at 11.HO had not yet been made 
public at noon and its contents therefore 
could he judged of onlv by the excite
ment and interest it aroused, the belief

that it confirms the London despatches 
received a short time before through 
newspaper sources announcing positively 
that a battle had occurred and which 
the Department at first denied.

Later on, however, the Navy Depart
ment again denied the receipt of news of 
a naval engagement. It is asserted that 
the despatch received at 11.:!0 related to 
another matter, but its contents are not 
made public. Reports have been that 
the despatch indicated that the Spanish 
fleet luul been located. Even tins is not 
confirmed by the Department.
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He Will Now Be Called by a 

Number Until the Expiration 

of His Sentence.

Charged With Breaking Into a 

House With Felonious Intent 
Now in Progress.

1

Persistent Rumor Denied by the 

Navy Department.

MOVEMENT. AGAINST ISLAND

Invasion to Take Place at Once 

as is Also the Occupation 

of Mani'a.

A LETTER FROM HIS MOTHERTESTIMONY OF THE WITNESSES

The Rigidity of Law Prevented 

His Saying Good-Bye.
Defendant Testilies That His 

Motive Was Bobbery.

18

He Nearly Broke Down When Ho 

Head the Epistle Er<

thor of His Being—The 

General Jury Dis

charged Until 

June 8.

Alexander Domaii Convicted of Man

slaughter in Causing the Death 

of His Son Joshua Is Given 

One Year In New Cas

tle Jail and Fined 

$1000

the Au-

THE LONEY CASE.Rumored Expedition From Florida.

Will not lie Frightened 

Consul and by
Some Interesting Testimony Adduced 

By the Defense at the Hearing 

Yesterday.

Dewey
by the German 

the Admiral’s Order no Pro- jVFusl be Nearing1 Battle.
Sjtecial Dispatch to The Run,

New Yoke, May 24.—According to aj 
special despatch from Key West, news of 

rent sea battle ought to be received in
side of sixty hours, and perhaps sooner.

It is known, the dispatch says, that 
Cervera’s fleet is under positive orders to 
land a large quantity oi arms and am
munition for Blanco, hence his circui
tous route to Cuba and his desire to 
avoid a batt le.

Surprise is expressed that lie selected 
Santiago de Cuba as a port of entry, as it 
is surrounded by insurgents, who con
trol tlie province.

It was expected lie would choose Cien- 
fuegos, which lias direct railroad connec
tion witli Havana, but it is too late now 
for him to attempt to reach the latter 
port, ns the Spaniards would be running 
into the very mouth of some of our j 
largest guns. " ,

The Oregon, it is now saiu, will have a 
chance at I lie enemy.

I'niied StalesIn tlie Court of Oyer and Terminer j The Loncv lunacy ease was contin 
yesterday morning Alexander Dotrian, | yesterday morning and almost the cm he Deputy United States Marshal Clark 
convicted of killing Isis 8-year-old son, session was taken up with the test)
Joshua, was sentenced to one year in 
New Castle jail and a fine of SUOOO and 
costs. He was taken to New Castle 
jail.

Tlie case of William Fisher, colored, 
charged with breaking into tlie house of 
William Hunt, 515 'Vest Sixth street, on 
the night of April Dili last, with tlie in
tention of committing a felonious assault 

. . upon Mrs. Hunt, was next called.
Expedition From rloriua. ,T. 1\ Nields was appointed to represent 
Special Dispatch to Tins Sen. the accused. The jury drawn to try tlie

»„ v .roil s«» case was coin posed of the lol lowing men:New \ohk. May 24.-An 1evening w J)eakv‘p Kdward eiouser, Thos.
Journal Key West special ot this after- H Doiinvun’, Klwood M. Tallev, Chas.
“°“Greau.ctivi.y last night and all quiet «*>""*»> Thos S. Wells, Thos. McIntyre, 
before the store? today. There were ex- "
changes of farewells and good wishes, | Le'm Latt8.and Luos Raiubo.

i ssatsa 'i2'S,r ! »£ 2»?si^r«sas i *ar»- ..r»«* *«**icept in many rumors, which are flying jot April 9th she was at homowill, her j**™"™ \J1cTuue out tiii^v wo.ukl’get I letter to the Marshal to keep for him 
thick and last I tnree Children, who were in bed. At, alm ll,e r came our uiev viouiu gu, iI * “Something will break loose soon. It 11.45 o’clock she heard the latch of the I'/1 a,ld leave; , ,He alsf> 8ald ,liat Mn and also gave him a number of news-

! is believed here that all is over but tlie i back door lifted, and some one enter tlie ! rll'^Haneke? paper clippi"2s to forwarJ t,J tlie P»l*r
shouting. The strain is intense, but no ! room. At the tune she was in the base-1 d - ^ , ,R ’ . , I of which he is the editor, the Milford

breGal Dispatch to lip.Sin. direct news has been received from the ment and, supposing it to be her bus-,'vmdd •' , r,c : ‘ I Homhl
New Yoiik, May 24.—The Journal , (l|- aclii,n. ! band, she call;d to him. Receiving m, I Honey, as it was against tlie rules On I

Washington dispatch says it has leaked ' tti" hear something about reply she came upstairs to see what was another occasion wiien he called lie was
out that Sampson’s fleet forced an en-,... “ if a|l |H well, as thought. i the , trouble, and was confronted bv a , to see Jnui.
trance to the harbor of .Santiago and to- i .qfitais and everything else put negi-o whose clothing was disarranged. W lien Mr. Kane started to te l about 
fillv ileci roved Hie Snanisli fleet . uospuais .urn imi) cuing i ’/l , P. „vn1njnf,A iwtrtr k'iel.ls an agreement, Mr. Chandler took excep-1tail! in. si tinea mi paiii-n mil. m readiness. Jt seems inconipreliensi- < in being cross-i xainmea u,. .mi. .mums ; . ” , , ’ ■ v,,. iSeveral I mted States warships were , ble that ,hl. week Hhouia not be liistori- she stated that she only saw tlie man for | “ld a b 1

destroyed. , ! cal ” ! a few moments. Tlie plot oi the nrem-1 *■‘ic counsel tngagta on t!it ca. e.
Sampson’s dispatch boat is at Key ' T|lr. ,pmnial adds regarding the above1 ises was then produced, and about Half! .Attur everything had quieted down

West and lias usketl for silicons and dj sl)atcll: *-Tljis is'a censored dispatch. ■ an hour was spent ill going over it and ; ^one ®a“.® tha^ilmv
............ . | It seems to indicate that an expedition ! locating .diderent points. Court 3 w garb and from then until the expiration

Hit* 1 untljfH was* niiira.'ti io >.innago. • . , . . , ■ t axui tliat b iz jourlieu until 2.30 p. m. 1u,n s111 &... ... . ,, , ,_ „mn( riiflnrntw.n in 11 cihU-w sin* cut ami il in lmul to iiut ' 1‘ ■ 1 . V* i > ' ® , .. ., g. . ,, . and tried be tore fi jury, and RtttT every-! of his sontcnco will be culled by ft nura-Sampson was given great disci etion in All tabic, ait cut ana ^ . news-h expected today.’ j At the a ternoon session Mm Hunt | thUlg wa8 arrailgtHl Mr. Chandler backed i ^ illl8tead of his name
he matter of orders and as bis courage Tin. United States steamer Mangrove, -------- i was local led and testified that all hei ; cXox\ri, anti so Air. Hartman prepared an i ., . * , ... -
jnd daring are well known, it is thought whi(.h vv.,s lvp'orted sunk bv a Spanish Post J)()1H* the Invasion. j f''.voilmi^a^out51 the UdW lit'the I act and l,w1 il ,bv *!‘V Px^itlatl.IK‘. i ^-ready (ooi»r s Inends are talking of
|e will smon find a way to attack the cruiser, has been sighted by the Tecum-1 \ ! *p° ^,“J,, it d^'a aui? 1 a,“d ,durhl? ‘•■eti-nc the biii was bet..re | for a pardon but no definite steps
I , u„ R,i, i London, Mat 24.—Lord Molselcj, tin ; turn or tne ntu-niptea assault. , the Assemblv Mr. Chandler wrote to Mr.! have as vet been taken in toe matter, as
6icmy’s ships even if they cannot In HI). _____ | Comm, inder-in-fiiief of the British army, Willia." hint was next called and ,,vle ju refe^nw u, it, but the letter did ! tl.„ s...n‘is c0nsidel.ed in,.vMdient at this
cached from the sea by ins heavy guns. ------- ; in conversation with an American to- testified to the dimensions of the house. | „„t do anv „„od fol. it was plwod bv a jthe slLP 13 considered inexpedient at tins
[Now that the danger of attack from Blockade is Effective. idav, said: | He had measured them during dinner j mm,limtlljs6vote. - time.

,,,mote the nren- .......,„t„,-hi v ! “The United States would make amis-j hour by stepping off so many paces. , When Kane went to Dover, Delaware, When the United Slates District Court
. ■ *. r* p . bi‘ini? ri* v ,. . . j take iii attempting to invade Cuba wilh | Mr. Co°pcr, as^icitant attorney oi »tnte, jn reference t-o the said act. John Pyle convened yesterday morning the general

rations for invading Cuba are being re- Kkv Wkst, May 24.—A dispatch boat i voliinu^ers who are not fully drilled and produced diagram, and Hunt pointed gave him the letter and told him to use ilirv * .nt 
oubled and the first expedition may just arrived reports all quiet along the ' disciplined. If that was done, the United -put■ defterent positions of yard and build- p, Unv wav he wanted, and it was read J V . .' 1 .
art verv soon. No information as to north coast of Cuba. The looation of the i states might expect heavy reverses when mgs. before the jury. district Attorney \ andegrift stated

, . . nf irn.m, or hiigship is at present a secret. Jiw those troops encountered the trained Lhar.es heed was the next witness tor ^ y Kane on cross examination that the only other indictment found by
le p!oj*t . blockade is kept up continually, and is Spanish troops on land. It would be a tin* state. He test died he lived at 8WOre tpat eieorge Lonev was a sane the grand jury was in tie caso against
ieir transports nt being given out, but thoroughiy effective. ' grave error to underestimate the strength No, oi.) Host bixtii street■and was nmn anil should be at large ami attend- Tt s nrl. ,..i i,aq i„.n

in known that a force of Cubans has A dispatch boat scouted the coast (|K. adversaries of the American awakened bv a cry on the night of April i,js duties. V , ,, teen con
rn’idv started from Tampa, and that sixty miles, from Havana to Matanzas, | troops. I would regret to see the Amer- Htli. He told how he had ran into the Michael Learv was sworn and testified {^mued until the June term. He said that 

*. . nr(in„rnHnn within half a mile of the beach at tunes,,! icanH even temporarily beaten, as all iny j u*l«y in the rear of Ins premises and had that he had known Lonev for four year, tlie grand jury will meet on June 1st,
iere is great activity ot prtp.iraumi and „nw „0 w,ldien,. The only unusual | sympathies are with them.” _ | assisted in tlie capture ot a negro whom and had talked to him on several occa- but lie did not know wl.at it would do,
nong the American troops massed there. im.l(|,.m occurred yesterday when two | Continuingr-Lord Wolsuley said. lie now identified as 1-isher. He first sitms, and one Sundav morning about 0 „lf.rofnro ho would not ask n„it the
Preparations to reinforce Dewey are small boats fired and ran without doing “jt j„ fortunate for the United States saw him stooping behind a fence. o’clock lie asked Lou'ev to taken walk, aliu«'ore lie »oiuu not a. k i nut tne
so nroeeedinz with all possible de- anv damage. , , j that this war is not with a first-class. Thomas McGoldrich stated that lie and he (Lonev) said that he would not general jury be discharged from further

, / o i . p„bi,i Major Lima, of the Cuban army, who piJwer, for it is evident that in such an i had had a hand in the capture of the *(), as lie had not had his breakfast and attendance,
latch. Hie steamers Sidney, team went. to (;llba w«h dispatches last week, encounter they would he badly beaten at negro and said the first notice he had of l,js daughter would not get up mid pit- He requested Judge Bradford t, dis-
id Australia embarked a large fmceof arrived here today. Hecame on a dis- {jl(. beginning, though I believe tie* a,,y trouble in tlie vicinity was the , )a rts it. i i • . >’i tv in
oops at Han Francisco today, and these patch boat from the coast of Cuba. Americans are able to defeat any nation scream of a woinan. He assisted in it'is'tbe opinion of Mr. I^arv that. CI,aTRe tlJt; geferiu jury un 11 "eunes- 
ill be followed bv more as soon as the Lima was attended by a guide. in the long run.” ! searching the prisoner but. tound noth- George Loney is a sane man and should day morning, June 8th, at 11..>0 o clock,

- aiul,rnnns can he made ------- '.....................’ ! "f ">Hm , .Ho ‘ ,er s,ate<1 1 iat not he where lie is. and instruct Clerk Smith, if it is ascer-
Spaiiiiud to bo Shot. . | .SCHOONER ASHORE. s * "as oi£d hl^ tainod »,«*nwl*lle1tL,rt tha

His,.a,eh to •iHESt-N, — , v , „ ! , Mr. Hunt was then recalled and asked j anvthiiig?rong wdth him "lU bt' ,0 notl,-v the“
Vmiif Mnv oi_a social from ,mmonsfi I ivc '««»' Runs about tlie condition ot the; house. He | and in |da opinil;n he waH sane. postal card. The request was granted.

Hono Kong savs'—” Aground While Making for ; stated lie had searched tor missing things j Here the case rested and it is expected After.proving their attendance, and giv—
Tlie Japanese cruiser Akitsushiina has Harlan & Hollingsworth's j mt toun a iiitacl. the defence will have all their testimony ing their pustoflice addresses, the genera

arrived here f-om Manila She reports “ 1 Janies Thompson then testihedthat lie ln today, and the case will go to the , Ii1,mri,.dthat' the captain of the" Spanislb reven’iie !'b*.the 1poflee Hat on with Fisher jury. jmors departid.
cutter Callaa, wliicli was recently cap- A large five maated scliooner, IxJong- i alU.1 getting there noticed the con-
tured bv Admiral IXavev’a fleet, will be ing to George A. Williams, of Kdenton, j °lur^* ;i ♦ 1. *1 t i
shot for not returning the fire of the N. ('., ran ashore at Deep Water Point . late Detective W itsil took the stand 
Imninnan roaclu voatnrrinv «ifti*rnnnti mid i« Still stork . ftml test 1 lUHl US to the condition ot

She also reports that Admiral Montojo. fast in the mud flats, which are all along i prisoner^clothing at the time he reached j Bmebaslng by the Government Has 
who coiimianded the Spanish fleet de- the Point. !,lie station house and also produced a Begun to Show Its Effect in
stroyed by Itewey, is to court- The Hchooner, commanded by Captain ( cap supposed to belong to the defemient. City Market i.
martial led upon the charge of cowiudice. Smith, was on its way from Wilmington, ! which was found twouoorsabjve Hunts

N. C., a ltd was loaded with wood for a I House. The use in tlie price of food handled
l’liiladelpliia firm, and, while coming! Oflicer John J. Payne testified that he hy wholesale grocers, which lias been 
from New Castle and Wilmington, her j first saw detention! at the station house caused by the purchase by the tiovern- 
keel became injured and tlie vessel was and noticed the condition of his clothing, nieiit of large quantities of these articles 
about to leak, so the captain thinking1 He further stated that lie had accom- for the army and navy, has now begun 
he could not get to Philadelphia witn J panied Fisher on the night he jwis ar- to affect the city_ markets, and the house- 
her without sinking, started to run her | rested to tiie in,use of Mrs. Hunt and wife is beginning to feel that there 
to Harlan A Hollingsworth’s shipyard, I placed him in the same position as lie really is a war.
but when Deep Water Point, N. J., was was first seen bv Mrs. Hunt and that Die lard for which slie formerly paid 
readied she ran into a shallow flat, she, Mrs. Hunt,'identified him as the, 5 or (l_ cents per pound now costs her
which sprung her keel. The Philadel- man who had entered her house. from 7 to 9 cents, and so short is the
phia firm was notified of the mishap and Sergeant P.lack, of tlie police force, supply that another advance is probable, 
will send a wrcckingcrew there today. took the stand and stated that he had bu£a|' ot quality costs nearly

The large schooner draws many fatli- accompanied oflicer l’avne when lie took "a®',tialf a cent per pound more than it 
oms of water, when heavily loaded, and Fisher to be identified by Mrs. Hunt, j dld. bef“ri-‘ hostihties began, ho do beans 
could not reach the Harlan & Hoi lings- ,. . .. t„Htifl„d . , , , and potatoes, and rice is even higher,
uv.rtli r.imnanv’s Works for the shallow * aptain Kauc testineo mat lie nau having advanced more than 2o jicr cent,worth ton,pan) e W oi ks lot the sliallon ordt>n;d ,lis lm.„ to take Fisher out to the Pea* have risen onlv a few rents per

The schooner was stopped bv the Gov- d""t1!j°"*fnf,,r ldenl,flcat,,,n- 11,13 "as bushel, but the retail dealers say that it 
eminent boats at tlie breakwater Mon- al! ;'L,,, Mr Nields ore- V11 “con be next to impossible to get 
dav and thoroughly searched, but on Tne Mute rested and Mr. Kieios pri them unless an unusually early crop 
u.iy auu lliuroilgiii, uewuieu, uni rented till? defense s Side of the case. Imm t,l» unntllinvestigation was allowed to pass on. , . conus lioin tne soutn.

I'lther took tlie stand as the only wit- \\ liere the greatest difference m prices 
for the defense. He admitted | will be felt is in tlie imported canned 

breaking ill Hunt’s house but said that, meats and fruits and in the oils. Olives, 
his object was robbery. He met Mrs. said a denier yesterday morning, will be 
Hunt coming up the stairs and upon double their present, price within a 
seeing him she screamed and he iimned- month, because nearly all of the olives 
iutelv made his escape, lie showed the consumed bv us are imported from 
jurv"where he had torn his pants climb- Spain, and this year we will get none 
ing over a fence. He had the same from there. The last crop arrived in this 
clothing oil as when arrested. country i:i last November. It was un-

He was cross-examined and asked usually large and has not yet been ex- 
w11;it his business wiw. lie stated that liansted. Tlie Italian olive, tlie dealers 
lie was a “missionary.” This created a suy, is far inferior to tlie other anil can- 
laugh, which was soon suppressed by not take its place. With the olive the 
the court, He also said that he had been price of olive oil has been nearly 
before the court twice before. He was doubled, as have the prises of oil-canned 
then asked by the prosecution whether! fish.
lie laid not been arrested for breaking in j —-------------7
the house of Mariali Hartman and ac-: Tlie Musical Art Society held an 
quitted on account of lack of evidence,1 interesting mooting last night.

Marshal Short andvisions Will Be Landed 

Off Any Vessels in
re

i returned from Trenton, N. J., late lastof the alleged insane man, Geotge L,.... , .
In a clear and distinct voice he testi- nlght after having turned Col. KzekielT. 

fled in his own behalf and accounted Cooper, over tlie to. warden of the .State 
for his behavior at different times by prison at that place, 
saying tliat lie was ill-treated by liis 
daughters. He stated tliat. his meals! 
were not cooked for him, and very often 
he hail to prepare them himself.

He also claimed that 011 several occa
sions his daughters tried to poision him 
by putting something in his coffee, so 
they could get rid of him.

The afternoon session convened at 2.30 
and Kdward F. Kane took the stand and 
stated tliat lie had known George Loney 
about nine years and had often talked to 
him, and that lie had never noticed any
thing wrong either in ids speech or

Manila Harbor. u

SlK'dal Kispatcti to The Sen.
When they readied the penitentiary 

the warden asked for tlie prisoner. 
“Here I am,” replied Cooper, “they put 
me in for robbing the First National 
Bank of Dover, of $3000.”

Wariiinoton, May 24.—Most jiersistent 
in circulation here all day of a 

the fleets of Admiral
rumors in 
great battle between 
Cervera and Admiral Sampson, and they 
were not entirely quieted by the bulletin 
issued bv tlie Navy Department this af
ternoon denying tlie authority of various

Only once did Cooper show signs of 
breaking down on his journey to Tren
ton and that was when he ojiened and 
read a letter from th* author of his be-reports.

When, however, it was semi-officially
stated that the Spanish ships were bot
tled up in tlie harbor of Santiago de 
Cuba the truth of denial was apparent 
and anxiety w as changed to joy.

The naval sharps are now confident 
tliat with tlie speedy cruisers of tlie 
enemy penned up in the narrow harbor 
their destruction will be a comparatively 
easy matter, and they are congratulating 
themselves on trapping

ing, his mother, whom lie had even been 
unable to bid good-bye.

Strong nerved as lie is he almost wept, 
but recovering himself lie handed the

Some of Our Ships Lost?
m

: At tlie New Jersey State prison he 
! surrendered liis jewelry and about $20 in 

money and on Monday night slept in a 
! nentlv furnished room.

elusivethe

eet.
With tlie assistance of shore batteries 

iud tlie mines planted in tlie harbor tlie 

Spaniards can of course put up a good 

iglit but with heavier guns and superior 

;unnery, the American fleet is expected 

0 make short

Yesterday when lie arose liis hair was 
cropped close, and after he had been 
cleanly sligven he donned the prison

ork of tin m.

ransport, v 
feady.
The cridser Charleston will reach 

lawaii about the same time as tlie trane- 
Lrts which sailed today, and will act as 

bnvoy from there to Manila, where they 
re expected to arrive by June 15.

DEATH RELIEVEDWAR RAISES PRICES.No News of Battle.
jjicdul Dispatch to The 8l’N. George Springer, of the Agony He* 

Suffered, tlie Result of the 

Accident at I'alwowski’s

George Springer, aged 45 years, of No. 
821 Morrow street, who was fatally in
jured by a fall, due to the collapse of a 
scaffold at Richard Fa'zowski’s resi
dence, Eleventh and Jefferson streets on 
Monday, died yesterday morning as the 
result (if liis injuries at liis home.

A few hours after the accident, l’rof. 
H. L. Northrup of Philadelphia, assisted 
by Dr. K. Frantz, Dr. Peter Cooper, Dr. 
George K. Carmichael and Dr. II. W. 
Howell performed ail operation 011 the - 
dying man With the expectation of sav
ing his life. Broken particles of bone 
were removed from tin* spinal column 
but without avail as lie sank very 
rapidly afterwards until death relieved 
him from his sufferings.

Thomas Sollowuy of Tenth and Monroe 
street, who also fell at the time of the 
collapse of tlie scaffolding, is slowly re
covering from tlie result of the accident 
and was able to sit. up a portion of 
yesterday afternoon.

Repairs 10 the 1’., W. & B. R. R.
Tlie I’., W. A B. railroad carpenters 

are busy repairing the shed at the 
French street station. Several large 
posts were put in yesterday.

Between Orange and Tntnali street on 
Water the railroad company is also re
pairing the tracks and ties, putting 
crushed rock bet ween the track.

For several years the company ne
glected putting stone between tlie tracks 
at that point, and consequently mud and 
water has occupied considerable space be
tween the tracks all tlie time.

“They put it off to the last," was a re
mark made by one of the neighboring 
citizens yesterday.

■ Wasiiinctiin, May 24.—It was stated 
■psitivoly and unqualifiedly at the Navy 
department today that 110 battle had 
Htken place between tiie American and 
[Spanish fleets. This statement is made 
in view of the persistent rumors tliat 
vverc coining from Unban waters and 
abroad, stating tliat tlie fleets had met 
and tlie Americans had won a victory. 
Sltwas also stated positively at tlie Navy
Ml State Departments tliat no official 

, ftles had been received from tlie fleet 
Wring tlie night or early morning.
[It is stated at the Navy Department 
[Hit no news lias been received liere of
■ engagement between tlie fleets, and 
VHt no news lias been received of the 
IjHival of the Oregon at Key West.

Dewey Did Not Scare.
Bpeciiil Dlsj atuh toTMiSr.v.

New Yoiik, May 24.—A special from 
Manilu, via Shanghai, says:

Admiral Dewey lias been threatened 
by tlie German Consul liere, who, after 
an interview with General Augusti, com
mander of tlie Spanish army in tlie 
Philippines, tried to land provisions 
from a German ship. Dewey declined to 
permit it.

Tlie German Consul thereupon de
clared that lie would force the landing 
with the aid of two German cruisers. 
Dewey declared lie would fire upon tlie 
cruisers if they at tempted to carry out 
the Consul’s' threat, Tlie provisions 
have not yet been landed.

Dewey is anxiously awaiting the 
arrival of troops from the United States. 
We arc in possession of Cavite and tlie 
arsenal, but have made 110 attempt to 
land at the town of Manila. The foreign 
consuls have held frequent consultations 
witli Admiral Dewey respecting the 
safety of tlie non-combatants ami pri
vate property in Manila.

Hciuls Deceive Dispatch.
:l»l Dispatch to The Sen.

Vashinoton, May 24.—A dispatch 
s received at tlie State Department 
kt half past 11 this morning which 
lk>d great, excitement,and is supposed 
re a confirmation of the report of a 
nl battle.
the dispatch gives no details. It was 
bn at once to tlie Cabinet meeting, 
fe contents were not made public, but 
ni the excitement shown at both tlie 
le and Navy Departments, it is be- 
led to be most important. It is stated 
naval circles that tlie long expected 

Ji'S of a battle 1ms at last been re- 
L’cd.
■here is good reason to believe that 
■ositiveness of tlie Navy Department 
CHnying at lirsl the reports of a battle 
. Hen the American and tlie Spanisli 
AM ,n tdl° Windward Passage was 
*■ on information tliat tlie American 
Arrived off Santiago de Cuba and 
■ to find tlie Spanisli fleet. Both 
IHrnl Sampson and Commodore

People Complain of Stagnant Water. ness
The Board of Health held its regular 

meeting in their rooms last night, and 
several complnints came in to them about 
stagnant water being ill the front and in 
tlie back of (lie properties between 
Fourth and Fifth streets 011 Van Huron 
street. The board will have it fixed im
mediately.

Several otli

Philippines Will be Held.
Si>cclsl Dispatch to The Si x.

Wahhiniiton, May 24.—There have 
been very important developments in 
tho war policy of tlie Administration 
within tlie past two days. For some 
there has been a growing appreciation of 
tlie importance of tiie Philippine cam
paign, and it is definitely stated on good 
authority today tliat this Government 
lias emne to regard tlie occupation and

er smaller complaints were 
Bent in and the matters will lay over 
until next Tuesday.

A vote to elect, an assistant secretary 
was made and Charles S. Neutts was 
elected.

The doctors will see tlie Street and 
Sower Department about preventing 
topes being put on tlie s reot unless tlie 
irk person is very low.
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